
Looking after

Mouths
YOUNG



To chew

To speak

To smile

Why do we need teeth?



Teething
Baby’s teeth will start to grow when they are 
about 6 months old. Your baby should have 

all their teeth by about 2 years of age.

When your baby is teething there is some pain. 
To stop the pain let the baby chew on something 

like a teething ring or a clean toothbrush.



Breast milk is good for your baby. Breast milk
helps build strong and healthy teeth.

Breastfeeding



Bottle feeding

Sugary drinks in bottles cause 
holes in baby’s teeth. The sugar
helps bacteria to rot the teeth.

Only put water or
milk in bottles.

Do not put baby to
bed with a bottle.



Bottle Feeding
These drinks make holes in baby’s teeth.

CHOCOLATE



Using dummies
Sugary foods put on dummies will also 
cause holes in the teeth. Do not put jam 

or honey on the dummy.



Everyday Foods
Healthy everyday foods help grow strong teeth.

These foods are friendly foods for your baby.

fruit and vegetables

water

cheese

yoghurt

bread

baked beans

rice

tuna

eggs



Sometimes foods
These foods make holes in your teeth. Eat only 

in small amounts and not every day. If you eat these
foods, the best time to enjoy them is at mealtime.

lollies

chocolate

jam

cake

fruit drink

chips

biscuits

ice cream



Cleaning baby’s teeth will help get rid of germs that
make holes in teeth. You should clean both your own
teeth and baby’s teeth in the morning and at night. 

You need to clean baby’s teeth as soon as they grow.
To clean baby’s teeth, use a cloth or a small, soft

toothbrush. Make sure you clean all sides of the tooth.

How to clean baby teeth



Once the child is 2 years old, you can use a child’s
fluoride toothpaste to help get rid of the germs and
make teeth strong. Use only a very small amount of

toothpaste on the toothbrush to clean teeth.

An adult should help the child with cleaning their
teeth until they are about 9 years of age.

Cleaning toddler’s teeth



Visiting your Dental Clinic
If you or your baby have a toothache – 

see a dentist or health worker straight away.

See your dental clinic or community health staff when 
baby is 6 months old for a checkup. After the checkup, 

have regular dental checks every year.

Even if you have no pain, you and your baby should see your
health worker, dental therapist or dentist at least once a year.

Pick a time to remember, like when school starts each year.



Remember

To stop your teeth from getting holes:

DO NOT
• do not put sugary 

sweet drinks in bottles

• do not put honey or jam
on baby’s dummy

• do not let baby walk
around with the bottle

• do not let baby sleep
with a bottle

To build strong teeth:

DO
• clean baby’s teeth with

a cloth or small soft
toothbrush

• visit your dental clinic 
at least once a year.


